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ment of Mr. Tilley, and were the cause daV morning ^rred in the^Jesuits Pn‘ i building at thc Narrows, and while en- j p s°£ B?ssle L, (Am). Green. East port, i cher Philadelphia
of the dismissal of the former manager. vate cemetery at Sault au Recollet.. ! deavoting to push clear with rile large b,I. ! Chalhàm ,Xb7 Camden St John for Bos-

Walter J. Mill, a director of the Mari- , Among the immediate relatives at the oar he slipped and fell overboard. He Schr Bessie A Anderson (Am). 13, Ander-: V0hna™d sld
time Dairy Co., testified that no arrange- funeral were Dr. and Mrs. bred Coxian, mU8t have struck the scow, as he was ^Schr ^tïantic (Am) 8 Stuart Lubec. bal. ' ^Saunderstown Sept 1<>-Ard. schr Henry H
ment as to a final settlement was made of Guelph; Mrs. R. Kearin, Mark Kear- fa]|ing and he eante up hut once. j Coastwlse.-scbrs. Rowena. Seely. Apple Cha'n^riain. St^John for New York
with TUley when he left their service. He m. James Keann, and Mr. Hazelton. of The #ad affaii. was witnessed by a large River: Rowena. Alexander. Point Wolfe: Sea ; stB7'?"ay Har6or' bepl Ara' Ecor u ’ 
was told "by Mr. White over the tele- Montreal. Besides the relatives of the number of people, who were powerless to j F”"p r’ weh=?™Pr!°n'<h1nUSCenirevm1IU Grrham* i Hyannis. Sept 10-Ard. schr Sallie E
phone that he would I» treated fairly, deceased clergyman, . many friends to- a6sist him. The deceased was more than i X'dy Cove Tear River Woodworth Dlgby! S. John for VJneyard Havem
but that everything wa» contingent on his SMher with the members of the Jesuit seventv years of age. The body was re-; Wednesday. Sept. 9 Antwerp, Sept 9-bld. stmr Montrose, Mont
being able to effect a settlement with the Order, including fathers liante. Devine TOVered about 6 o'clock, and the funeral1 Schr Kalevala *!■ Passed soulh-Stmr Rosalind. Halifax, for
Sharpies Separator Co. in regard to then- and Daigna,,!., were present at the ,n- will tle held today. Mr. White’* daugh-1 “««■ ' U , Vork.
contract and the undelivered machines, torment.-Montreal Gazette. ter about 20 years of age, was drowned i cas.wlse -Schr» Valetta. Smith. St- Mar-, anBd05,B°0n',0bnep,Yl^utb; ”hr Prlncesl” 8of
.Mr. White in this matter was acting for at the same spot a few jeans ago. I ' w’Jn^L' vilriil? "Âdélii . Avon. Point Wolfe.
the company and not in his private cap- James Sharp. Morrison, ' Cannlw.: Swallow. Elles, Aimai; Sld-Stmr Prince George. Yarmouth.
aC1v3'; tv F 4 • . ,, t „na Windsor, N. S., Sept. 9.—James Sharp, Michael King. Chance Harbor. «"»re*6rasn'd* Harbor • V.ol,Gp<5R' wS? vtney'ard Haven." Sept 10-Ard 'and sld,

esquire, oy instrument unuer uis uauu »»» - -—--- —- t-------------- -, . Nelson 11. Exeleigh, the present man^ resnectable citizen of Windsor died this Word of the (lent h of Michael King ot Reaver ttarhn» ‘ schr Lots V Chaples, Perth Amboy tor East-seal dated the fourteenth day. of February McKim, rector of_8t, Luke's church and ger of the dairy company was sworn, but 7« v“„”f?a ' of nlenrisv fol ’ S k i , , Thur=dav Sept 10 Port.
A. D. 1893, recorded in the office of the cnlv immediate relatives of the contrat- avidanCc upon matter» since the resigna- , . if' \b ' . ? q g ''„ pleurl?>' .f°* Chance Harbor, reached the city jester- Annm Pearl Sterling Anl-Schrs Nettie Shipman. St John for

hr^h0fCM ting parties were present. 7tion of ttnf plaintiff be|ng objected to* by £t. ^ Thu^av lÈ” «^rt !̂ Zr'X
-ABdM«tt< ECVenleeDlh day ^ fat^r.^I' iS £ ^^‘Vreh. He eaâ from Co^alhs to ^ %lL two daughters survive. ' * ^ -ra A. Benner! -pt -«-Ard. stmr Lusitania.

.Z^Sd^n^^lwiYle' fe,ae,C,e8naamde,yP*rCe,S "Ï Griped brown doü, tailor nmde and d d. Father of Re77 A Kuhrin, ' " ^ Tuesday Sep, 8 '

X â.tîX.CZd °is ■•hegJ,nnn.ugnatba°Upnor,: "™te *,ra>'" booUt“ WhiCh W“ th<ped ‘ W. Fowler went to the jury on behalf a”djame* at home.’ He was’ past mMt« : Rev. Gustav A. K «bring has gone to Sc™ 5e,e„“ Momagué S =• Water-
thirteen (131 feet six (61 inches from the j ^“"1 Her'the ceremony a. wedding breakfast ?! tbe defe,‘dant' s- H- White. He spoke of j£asonjc Lodge No. 26 and past' high j Quebec, having received word of the Vineyard Hater, for ord””n d s , , Buenos Ayres, Sept. l.-Ard.. hart Erna,-^| 
point formed by the prolongation of the west- After the for more than an hour during which he riegt of Hiram Chapter, No. 3. He was ! death of his father Carl Ktihring. The stmr ramden Allan ,0r Bo^on' Via Maine Bridgewater, X. S.

'Ire.., thénre' nTilJ!) »^ar S T’X “r''t'd; ‘he table beuig very taste- reviewed the claims ot the plaintiff and past grand Df Pesaquid Lodge I- O. i deceased, who retired from business some port™ ' vCo'°n- Sept. S.-Ard.. stmr. Finance. New
Mgles seventeen (17, ,geetthenc!fnortheaft- ^d^sm^ax’ ' declared that there was no cohtraet with o. F No. 33, and past chief patriarch of time ago, was upwards of eighty years qaSncB" >f»n»rd/"her. 246, Lntugberg, for ' pBran»wkk.
erly in a regular curve to a point in the pe^ dnc* * ' , ... . l^e defendant m his individual capacit} Encampment I. O. O. F. He will l>e of age. He had been an invalid for “-arn Juao» Porto R,co* for rdfcr • Jeffrey. Boston;
pro.ongation of the eatd western line of St. -'Ir. ancl Mrs*, rlugnes leit on me steamy ^ut as representing the Maritime Dairy y. • . r>rnhah1v on Fridav with Masonic spvpnl vp-irs and it was feared death was PiVinuv ports YorkJohn’s church distant thirty (30) feet six er Prince Rupert for a honeymoon trip*to^ ,. \ being its president v. probaDiy on hriaay^ witn several >ears and H was .eareti death was CANADIAN PORT.. Gloucester. Sept. 8.-Ard.. schrs. Mattie J.
(6, inches from the northern line of St. Di.-bv Yarmouth Boston New York, ï ^ e:!? v r Ew!l („, th. honors. The Oddfellow» will also attend imminent some weeks ago. He is survived Hillsboro, NB. Sept 4-Ard, barge Newburg, | A|ies. St. George. N. S , for Norwalk: Harry
Johtr's church sixty-nine (69) feet six (61 7 ■ ’ 1 . ’ ... , Montre ’ ”• kartell, K. L.. followed for the (-he funeral. He has been a member of bv two sons. Rev. G. A. Ktihring. of this Witha. from Hantsport. tppl" River, N. R.. for Boston, for orders;
Inches, thence westerly on a line parallel Baltimore, Niagara, ioionto ana -lontre plamtiff and m an address of an hour ,h yaptjg. church for over twenty years. ,itv and .lames Kuhrinc of Quebec The Chatham. NB, Sept 3—Cld. stmr Skerhue, Ha rrv 1. Montague. Lunenburg, N. S.
with Carle,on street one hundred and twenty al. reviewed tne evidence from the plain- _____ „.,,i Martin, for Portland (Me.) Rio Janeiro. Aug 17-Ard, stmr Woodfteld,
feet (120). thence southerly at right angles 'f’hev will return to St. John and later reft'» atandnoint His honor summed un tumral will take place tomorrow. Dalhousie. NB, sept 1-Ard. barks Senior Davies. Montreal.
roe hundred (100) feet to Carleton street, in Halifax a standpoint, ms Honor summed up John Hugh Boyle. --------- | (Nor,, Mallo, from South Africa; 2nd Tana
thence easterly one hundred and six feet f--*ke up their residence in Halttax. and gave the case to the jury at o o clock, K y T.n,P. n mioV, : (Nor). Olsen, from Barbados
(1061 six (6) inches to the place of begin- The bride was the recipient of many submitting to them some twelve or four- John Hugh Bovle, eldest son of Mr. and ; 0 antes w. r IB tl. i Sld Aug 27—Schrs Hector W McG. Murray,
mn4enanrefVhereto\efoengClleg'S a°d #P‘ teTtïw'tl, the t^toem in'wh” h îheVheld f'nrë IZmhf lÎT^ ^ M”' Pa?f If' S°' 340 Haymarket. | Newcastle. N, B.. Sept. 10 (Special).- Ikgïïîf'Ær Au.Mtt?

"All that certain lot. piece and parcel of hf, lty t0 L,hc ^teem m ' n f*? 6 , tacth brought out in tne evidence. square, died Wednesday night aged 16 | James Ogilvie hish. a prominent business Arnesen. Liverpool; schr Arizona. Bondsot.
land in said lease thereof described as Be- The groom s gut was a necklace set vvnn Ihe jury returned to court at 8 o'clock years. Ke tiaa been sick for three or man. aged sixty-one, died this morning. Pawtucket,
ginning at the northwesterly corner of a lot pearls, amethysts and emeralds. riom an<j on their answers to the questions four months. Besides his parents, he is He never spoke after sustaining a fall
Jbeeph °JD. Emery, thence running Westerly hospital ’n Stephen she re- submitted to them by the judge, his survived by a number of brothers and | nearly three weeks ago. Deceased was a
an Sewell street seventy feet more or le?s ceiyed a handsome chafing ditsh. honor directed a verdict to be entered for sisters. The lad was popular among his j son of the late James Fish, who came
to land held by Galbraith Holmes under the Fraser_Munford the defendant, in which, on being read companions who will be sorry to hear of 1 here from Waterville (Me.), in 1812. De-

£"tb«f eï»ter“,dll»Tof#tte .Td* taSd taM j Se|lt „ (SpeciaL) —A fashion- ,°'er t0 them by tbe dcrk of the court’ hia d™th- «Med was several years a partner withby Holmes as aforesaid eighty feet to the Amherst, oept. 9 (Special). A tasm the jurors concurred. --------- i his father m tile provision business, then
northerly line of lands heretofore leased by able wedding. took place m Anthers tl Urn P. King, on behalf of the plaintiff, F rt VC- i Tl Francia Jenner : with C. C. Hamilton he built and nperat-
the said tretator to the said The Mechanics morning when Miss Winnie Muntord, madt, a niotion for pcietea, which wa» j " i P,l a mill, now owned bv \Y. A. Hickson.

«n?» daughter of Mr and Mta Georgegranted. The court then adjourned. | Digby, N. S Sept: 8 (Special).—Edwin J „e latterlv bought lumber, and was a
westerly corner of the said lot leased to lord, way united in manidge to \> ill At the adjourned session of the judges > * rancis Lvndale Jenner, apothecarj, oie(i | prominent Presbyterian. Mason and For-
Emery and thence northerly on the wester- Frailer, of the Robb Engineering Co. ihe crimjnal court in the County of King's | nt his home, Queen street, this morning. (yll(,r ||(1 teave8 a wjd„w, wh„ w a sister

.?f EZSSrJfc tt°he'henrl’vflCeegef and ceremony was performed m the Itlret Bap- County COUI;t this morning, Blair T. Le-1 after several months' illness, caused by ; of dohn Sinclair, ol California, and of
appurtenance» thereto belonging. A çertai» titit Churgli and was conducted by- Rev. Blanc, who pleaded guilty some days ago I cancer. the late Edward Sinclair. The surviving
ether lot described In the conveyance from S. \N . Cummings, pastor of the church. stealing a horse and carriage, harness ! The deceased wan the eldest son of Rev. brothers and sisters are William, civil
I re*i4G*alb»Tfa«ï nafidianal€hpian,hv ^ ^lc -v°u,,8 couP)e *ett 011 v,le Mantlllie and rug, the property of John Scott ot Edward Jenner, late rector of Cat ton, engjneeVi and Charles, contractor, of New-
cYlbraith Holmes under Pfhe will of the late express for Halifax on an extended "ed- Cardwell, was brought up for sentence. Yorkshire (Eng.), and grandson of Robert (.aet]e. Dr. E. Clifford. Melrose (Mas» I;
Honorable Ward Chlpman and bounded and ding tour. His Honor Judge Wedderburn read t rancis Jenner, Esq., ot \\ enves Castle, C. Hamilton. Shediac. and Mrs.
described as "commencing at a point in Barrett—Shaw. letters of the highest commendation ot Llamorgandhire. He came to Nova Sco- | j)ona]^ Morrison. Newcastle. The funeral
held Holmes a7 Aforesaid distant ‘ from in lnhn th- t (>hur(,h Wednes- thc accused wlien not "nder the influence tia in' 1S96. • ! takes place Sunday afternoon.
ihe southwestern corner or angle thereof , In sUohn [htc c}\unh Wedne^ 0f liquor, from Ueorge B. Willett, Arthur He leaves a widow.daugh cr of the late; ___________, ________ —
ten feet thence that, is to sav from said day morning. Mi^s Sabina Mi aw was unit- j ^ ('barters (Jeonrc Skeffineton and tha George J. Thomson, of \\ olfville, a moth-
noint running northerly at right angles to eel in marriage to Frederick L. Barrett, j ' ,, ,, j. , • . f- , t cr an,l two brothers. Rev. Robt. Jenner, New BruilSWlckera Elected.
the said rear or toutherly line twenty-two | qq. vva/. „jvon ;iWav bv her father, \ ' xi.ulii, paiisn pnest, toe i»u- wP,.fnrv IVixvcestpv 1 r, ,,, . , Montreal. Sept. 7.—Ard.. slmrs. (irampian.teet (22) thence at right angles easterly ? d . .., . ‘-i „»• ter in a separate letter to the bhentt, M-A-- ot 1 Rectorv 1 vce.tei j[oronto, Sept. 10.- the organization ot from Glasgow. Vancouver, from Liverpool.
s1ety (20) feet more or less to the eastern ;m(* wore a beautiful tailoica go stating that the accused had ol edged him- (Eng.), and Gilbert Jenner, of Hazlewcod, ()rijer nf Good Templars of Canada Montfort. from Bristol; Manchester importer,

? of said lot of land then re southerly on brown chiffon broadcloth, with a pale , in(in,ffp ;n intoxir-.t-' Kingsfield, Surrey. Hts mother was with) ...muleted yesterday bv the institu- from Manchester.
=ald eatsern line twenty-two 122) feet to blue Gainsborough hat with pale blue an.l ““ g 1 ge j him during the latter part of his illnree ‘ A ,L National Grand laidte for the Hillsboro. Sept 7-Ard. stmr Edda (Non.
eouth eastern corner of the said lot and , , viltl ....... attpnrlpd bv her ln® bnuors. , llim. 11 » . , . ‘ , tion ot the National V*rand JXfÜge ior ill Vooge. Newark, schr Prescott. Crowell. Port

ence westerly on the said rear or southerly 8°,d trimminge. k.he AUib attended > er Sherjff j.recze reported to the court coming from England in June. ; Dominion. Rev. Janies \ pa mens, ot Bos- Greviile. and cld for Walton (NS)
te of the sail Ipt thirty (30) feet more or sibter, Mihs Nellie A. Miaw, who wore a uPranaprl fnr a iP.,Wnnt i-,P 1 The funeral takes place iron*, his late instituting officer and A. I . Halifax. Sept 10—Ard. stmrs A W Perry,ss to the place of beginning." subject <o mam tailored suit with hat to match. hat he.h^ ^ranged tor a settlement be- Thursday afternoon, with inter- | °Jmn 'ÎpI, \( v Wl- Halêinil delegate ■ Boston: Yacht Intrepid. Charlottetown for

JC yearly rent or sum of ten dollars, to- .... ; „„_nd-d bv ,i0.enh O'- twecn I-*Blane and Scott and hail hand- residence, i nui a■ _ , Lelhngwell, New ) ork. tialtinal delegate, Bar Harbor
-ether with the privileges and appurtenances gr.p ' "a; attcn te 1 • J°fcp .. . rd the rig over to the owner lli« honor mcnt in t,le Catholic cemetuj. L>i=b) I from the National (.rand Lodge of. the Sld—Stmrs Kanawha. St John; Boslon(Nor)
thereto belonging. Neill. 1 lie bride received many beautiful the accused some sound advire and! --------- I United State». Rev. .1. A. Smith, of Nova Turk's Island. Jamaica and Santiago.The same having been levied on and seized presents. Mr and Mrs. Barrett left by g * , - nje . ° , ad a. . M mnh»rd MoLatiffHln : ,,, ..iP,1r.d v i; <• t ,| \ Newcastle. NB. Sept 8-Ard. stmr Min.
by, me under an execution issued out. of the !, , Canadian citie». They suspended sentence during Ins good be-i-1 Mrs. Richard MOL.augl.lln. . Ecotw was elected N. G. t. pickworih, from Barry.
St. John countv court against the said York ' . , ..., .... ,, , ' liavlor. i jjKPnt 5 —Mrs Richard Mr- ’lackson New Brunswick N. 15. touncil , Montreal. Sept. 8 — Ard . sinus, llevona.Theatre and Victoria Rink Company, Limit- will,result at 11- ( it> Road. ___________t ____________ i Rlthibuct . > P • • * ; .. . . jor and Mrs. J. X’. .Jackson. New Bruns ; from Newcastle. Calrndon. from Middlesboro.
•d, at the suit of George E. Day. Hart y-Kerr. I Laughlm, wife of the late l apt. .McLaugh- , * x (; <llDerin tendent of Juvenile Virginian, from ,\niwerp.

"" ’"'BSsSi:. «S $3S raS-a*Suis CONCILIATION BOARD tt|wA'__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  !•STfeSarS^'«
i ,t;rHlyTOr0»f ,"^mt0nS TO INQUIRE INTO I. C. R. ^ | Nickel Theatre Exhibition Week, j ^ ^ — —'■ ^ and Ant- , ^^-^uirt,^  ̂Oimula to th.

A. R. s.„p, LL. n. V/ K-ngstmi. m the prmibytery of St. CLERKS' GRIEVANCES) ^ ^ ÎZI St'lfJ"hnV T^i.^Gv^Xr' ^ immigration hia.ivl, here.' lh.ri.ig th.
H. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. ». Basil s R. ( . cliuicti b> Re\. Father Kcl- ______ cast to winch i exhibition itsell the most alt i actix e cnlt-i i cj loucester, for North Sydney ; stmr. Pors. at same ; >e nnd 4SG people were refused ad“

ly. of Smith's Falls, an old friend of the ■„ , .. , v . , , . cunjbed. ! taimnenl in the Winter Port City next «.ge. mission to Canada al ocean ports,
bridegroom’s family The bridesmaid was Ottawa, Ont., kept. 8.—A hoard of con- Mrs. McLaughlin s maiden name was. w(ipk wid lip ,llP |arge, cosy unit clean i Passed north, schrs. Belle. Blanche M..'
Miss Nadine Kerr,'the bride's sister, and âtidtkm has been established under the j Klizabetl. C'onnaughton. A brother, John | Njtfcel Theatre « Carleton 'street, ack-j Tkortmrm N|i g ,,_.Ard „.hr

: 1 he groomsman was lier brother. The Kemieux net to enqune into a difference Gonnaugliton. arid two sister», . isses - ai | noxvleged h\ evcryhoily to he t lie best-1 May, Co bean, from South Amboy i N ,i i
voting couple left for New York on their | brtwf" th,i l«toreo onu.1 freight clerk» at ! gar,d and Kate Connaught on.-survive her. j, (>Ilductcd alld m0st thoroughly modern! ' ------------—

; honeymoon I ht- -'ohn and Hahla.x and the manage- The funeral was held from her late reel- j ic||ire lloHN(. thj8 side of New York. The BRITISH PORTS KINNEAK - HENDERSON - At Seattle
;m.;ni. The hoard consists of J G. O Don | deuce, a, 8 o'clock, on '1 hursday morning. | N'irkeJ just mm is Lnmlon. 8,„. „mr. St. John City. T'^.e''residence „?.!?» Ihorev8 a^nf ot' thi

oghue. representing the men, Henry llol-, The body was taken to Hex,on for inter- talklnc pictures bv thc Humanmn Scott, from St. John via Halifax and Havre /Viorels Kinneàr son or I M VinPÀSSFKEAG FARMER I Fredericton. N. li, Sept. 9 (Special). I gate, C. E. Montreal, representing the ,„P„i the Roman Catholic cemetery „f Xew York, the only eon.- j Swansea Sept 7-Sld. stmr Manchester Ex- £t • -L ^ • Miss'.Myra Henderson otn.nn hi. T .ndhmP 'Sl- Ma,ys d""dl was thp a rna”î' and •ud«e',,r“n ?'4't'<"•• J- J- •'IfLatighlin conducted j ^ af Hs kh|d in provimv and by | Trlt 8-Ard. stmr-Lake Cham-' “ton.

CHARGED W TH A BUS N G 'l"'ct we*U0| «* hvc thir> o clock this, hon. ol Ontario, who w<w eh oeen by the ; t|„ services. | |oll„ tK)d- the finest feature vet invented p|ain, Montreal.
unnuuuu v | morning, when Frederick \V. Clements, other» as chairman. The work of investi ------------ j : -oiineetion with animated pliotographv. Brow Head, Sept 7-Sign,ailed, stair LakeIMMIGRANT BOY °1’ tlu' lale W V Vlement», ol gallon will he conimcnrc.1 immediately. Mrs. Miles McLean. j w-l.i.li ill itself is one of the wonders of

Douglas, and (Miss Mabel Huntington, on ] There has "been some delay because in the \. . if j the age. The pielim s will not only he rPai for' Havre and' London. ^----------
Iv daughter of Isaac Peabody, of St. , first instance the men named as their I he death ol Air», i.n.i an >u an. «ne i lml wi|| |„. |,eanl to speak, laugh Liverpool. Sept 8-Ard. sum Kensington. REED-In tula city, on the fiih mat., Mar-

Snssex X B Sent. 10 (Special L—J. MarvV. were made man and wife. The representative. R. K. Finn, M.P.P.. of of Miles M' Lean, look place in Wood- ; - \<ide from this there will Iv Montreal: Mauretania, New York via Queens-, garct. eldest dauglner of the late John andc Mcinni*», of Paikeag. was arrested, «.ride, who was given awut.x her father, j Halifax. He was unable to act and there stock on Sttnday^^w^Lir'iuudy com ^ 'J^iV l|loti<m pin,-res. late New ‘Tf^poo,. Sept. 9-Sld, stmrs Etrurta. New & ^noir"* U"" br0th" a"d 

‘ . ... , , xl , , won* ;« brown striped bmadvldtli travel was an elapse ot huk» time before the necterl wit It the .Miss ng<i ami v i. itoi ^onjrs. fine orvheslral u>usie and real -,' York; Lakp Manitoba. Montreal. CHISHOLM In this city, on the 7th inst.,
this morn mg by Town Marshal McLeod KUj, with hat 1o match. She was clerks named Mr. O Donoglniv to. repres t his eitv and is pleasantly reiiiemiicrcd <liow > start at niton ami ' Lundv Island. Sept 9—Passed, shiv (sup- Christina, beloved wife of James Chishol
„„ a warrant sworn ont by Frank A. attended by Miss Ada Clements and S. «-V them.__________ _______________ ! «*>' “«•"> friend» Mre MeLeatti» ^tr- lllA„. .........chining all , he i 9-A,r»tm?r Æ^Mont- ' "" hHSba'

Halifax. Alleyn ( lenient», .was the best man. 1 hev : vived by her husband, tu » >on> and one , (j||u> »r,10 )lig house N'>trtliv big show.^Lféal and Qucbet . ___
included a on-rf( nf IT»nlth and VnoninnHnn ! ''«'"'rIiI'T. also by her mother. '1rs. Alive ; ___________ ^ ** S Plymouth. Sept 9 Ard. stmr Teutonic. LEWIS—In London (Eng.l. on Aug. 22,

DOBciu oi l eaiui anu vatunaiioii, |rvjno ,»f Portland street, two sisters. z ■ 7 New York for Cherbourg and Southampton. Mi > Sarah Lewis, aged 82 years.
The hoard of health will consider action 1 Mw John Dal/ell. of Grand Manat,, and "' «' t» » _'jÿ^fton -Hn)^.,ll , alld proc eeded. galliip It, H.is eiiy oni the 9ih Inst. «I

. , ,1 I, ; _ i 4 . I ;. V _ . , I tilings II Al i li Iiarnnlfci is meat - Southampton, sept 9 -Sld, stmr Oceanic, heart failure. Allen J. Gallop, aged b,. > ears,in legat'd to the disinfection of pin ate : Alex. A\ illis. .Ir.. ot Elm street, and ** l , New Yorl.. leaving a wife, two sons and eight daughters
houses in which infectious disease* occur. I ()m. brother. A. A. .Irvine, with Macaulay j (*st V':1 x a l,.v u,y1 ' Jr ..'J'1,' , ' Glasgow. Sept. H.—Ard., stmrs. Hesperian, to mourn tlm los.< of a kind husband and
In the past tlic board has. when request- ii,.,w ,<• ( j experience has >ala,ia Montreal; 7th, Numidian. Boston. afl'e, ilonaie faiher.!ed, furiLhed the material» and ..... ,!• tire """' <‘°' --------- fP-k-d in air-tiSfl^Z-aike,», I» lea ^M-neb»,.,^», «-Are,, Mmr O-govale. pWATERBVin-On m»

i ! Ja”ea A' Gall<»^ ! ' ---------—---------  | „M5i. N^"' «h
I.’.rev.i.,, V K Sent u -(Sneciall 'been accented i \ Gallop, of A ietoria street, one! The Amherst News says that A. I-. Sharpness. Sept 4—Ard. stmr Phoehe, Km- Cove. Kings ( n., N.R.. of pneumonia. Lizzie

Fred M. Sproul At the Methrslist parsonage this after- | The board now finds itself in a position I of the oldest employes of Hilyard s nulls Morash. organist in Christ ('hurch. lelt r r|o!î‘t ham p ”0^° ' Sept 9-Ard. stmr Teutonic. iTdrs’lTud’^ninè^mnnths, 'leaving ' a'soîfowing
will nrosccute and Fowler k Jonah will noôn Rev. J. \V. McConnell performed | to undertake thc whole work and today j expired at the null about , o clocj^xes- J uesday ior St.John to accept a position yew York, via riy mouth and Cherbourg. , husband, three sous and three daughiera It
d^fen‘d 1 the ceremony by uniting m marriage may decide to do terday morning just as he had arrived to here. Queenetowu, Sept 10-Sld, stmr Oceanic, mourn their loss.

!.. f WEDDINGS .... . . . . . -WANTED

don. Ont.. Canada.

1 s:«il 2nd for Providence; Annie E 
Hough, Grenada, to sail 2nd for a

Banks,
Unitedof Cape

States port)

FOREIGN PORTS.

1
!

Adriatic.

John, N. B.

H)R SALE
TpOR SALE—Golf Stanhope carriage.
X No. 400 McLaughlin; red gear; in per- father, wore cream
R”AC6sUM=T:Lrt=sy,e"streer "l’is'-M w1 was attended by. Mie» M. V. Matthews,

----------1 sister of the groom, xvhose costume was
vojk. (apt. J. Chapman, of the 
Renwick, performed the duties of

Vilaiblt Orchard Farm, $800
44 acres, 300 apple trees, mostly young; 

keep 3 cows and horse; good pasture, best man. .
wood; stable; near large lake and village; Mr. and Mrs. Matthews received num- 
cOnvenient to first-class cash markets; to crons handsome presents, among them be- J 
settle estate thrown on the market at the | mg a_ handsome chair front the employees 
ridiculously low price of $800. half cash, of the Dartmouth ferry, where the bride 
for details see page 85 of “List 21:” E. was employed.
A. Strout Co.. Augusta, Me. The schooner Rossignol, of which Capt.

Matthews is master, is owned by r. .
Hendry & C'o., of Liverpool, where she 
is now loading for the Canary Islands.

: The Captain will take his wife with him 
dav Ot septem-;»" the trip. They expect to be away 
o’clock noon at ; about three month». *

in the city | jjle bride’s travelling costume was of 
îtl© * blue broadcloth with white hat.

a cream 
steamer

TILLEY VS, WHITE
Judge Suspends Sentence on Le- 

Blanc, Moncton Horse Thief.
Frank Rourke.

I-Sheriff’s Sale.
TPliere will be sold at Public Auction 

i ». Saturday, the nineteenth
bér, A. D. 1908, at twelve o i 
Chubb's Corner (so called), 
of St. John in the province of 
Brunswick, all the estate, right, 
and interest of the York Theatre and i 
xJcterla Rink Company, Limited, in and, 
t» all those certain lots, pieces and par- jbe Baritist parsonage at Chester, N. 
cala of land situate lying and being in , 0f a Verv pretty butthe city of St. John, and described as i 5?., was tne w:ent a v y
follows, namely: quiet wedding on hnda>, September 4,

"All of that lot or tract of land situate ' when Annie Laurie, the only daughter
lying and being in the Parish of Portland, i * the Rev John and Mrs. Milesr-was
now City of St. John, in the county of St. ' , . . ,t o-rarJohn in the said province, bounded as fol- j united in marriage to D . C» g
lows: Beginning at a point on the northern , Tavlor. of Plaster Rock. N. B., son or >> •
side of the City Road, distant two hundred y ‘ Tavlor Moncton, N. B. The bride
and sixty feet from Stanley street, thence attended bv her cousin, Misjs Kateeasterly along the said City Road one bun-. auenaea oy ner iuu -
dred and seventy feet, thence at right angles ; Campbell, oi Amherst, N. b>. Immediate

ly after the ceremony, which was per
formed by the Rev. David Price, of Mil- 
ton. N. B.. a wedding breakfast was serv
ed, after which Dr. and Mrs. Taylor left 

a tour through tne Maritime Prov-

Majestlc,

Taylor—Miles.

northerly two hundred and thirty-five feet 
or to the southern line of the railway grounds 
thence westerly along the last mentioned

to the stmrs Fram (Nor)Mne one hundred and seventy feet or to 
dfcstern line of a reserved road laid out and 
to De openea whev required by the Victoria 
Skating Club of St. John, of the width of 
sixty feet, and thence southerly along the 
eastern- line of the said road to the City 
Road at the place of beginning 
also with all the estate, right, title, inter
est, property claim and demand both at law 
ahd in equity of the said parties hereto of 
the first part of. in, Into, out of and upon 
the leasehold lands, property, 
rights, rights of way, easements, members, ! ]lea(j 
privileges conveyed by James A. Harding,
sheriff of the city and county of St. John, ...... ,
to Vewis J. Almon and Thomas MacLellan. nage to Leonard J. Hughes, eastern man- 
wtdutors and trustees of the last will and ! ager of Butsinese SyetcpiB,. Ltd. 
testament of Robert Robertson late of In-1 ceremouv nuiui iuu-
diantown in the city and county of St. John, i .Jjue. ieremü i T 
esquire, by instrument under his hand and j ° clock wae peitormed o>

inccs.
H ughes—G a met t.

together
The home of Mrs. J. S. Gibbon, 105 

Wright «street was the scene of a very pret
ty wedding yesterday morning, when her 

premises, | sister. Mien Grace Anna Garnett, formerly
----- s™ : . . nurse in tile Chipman Memorial

| Hospital, St. Stephen, was united in mar-

The ceremony which took placé at 6 
Rev. R. P.

schrs. Chas. L. 
Manning, New

Sept, ti.—Sld., 
i; 7th, John B.

Montevideo. Sept 9—Ard. stmr Tanagra, 
; Kehoe. from New York.:

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

New York, Sept. 6—Stmr. City of Colum-

. . _ . . , , , ... , : of the water, very dangerous to navigation.Montreal, Sept. 5.—Ard.. stmrs. Victorian.
Pickering. Liverpool ; Manxman. Christie, Av- 
onmouth ; Lake Erie, Carey, Liverpool.

Sld. 5th. stmrs. Manchester Importer, Ha- ; .. _ ___
worth, Manchester; Hibernian. Hamilton. •Npw ^ ork. September Commande
London and Havre; Canada. Jones, Liver- Brockwav, of l. S_ revenue gutter Mohawk, 
pool; Montcalm. Hodder, Bristol: Roman, reports yesterday destroyed the derelict pre- 
Berry. do; Ionian. Johnston, Glasgow, Hu- v ion sly reported 15 miles NE ^N from Bar- 
rona. Lindsay. Leith and London. , ne8a,-i . „ , ... ...

Sld. 6th. Rimr. Mount Royal. Purcell. Lon- Washington, sept. 4-1 he navigat on Juneau 
don and Antwero. Friday announced that the total 'onnage

Halifax. Sept S—Sld. stmrs A W Perry, 'axes 'Olterled during the past fiscal year 
Boston: Rosalind., St John's; Venetia (Oer). amounted to $1.076 6,2. Ihe largest m any year 
New York since 1884. British vessels paid $82.680. and

'' Halifax. Sept 9-Ard. stmrs Halifax, Ros- vessels of other nationalities the remainder, 
ton. and sld for Hawkesbury and Charlotte
town ; Kanawha, London.

Sld—Stmr Soko^o. Havana and Mexico.
St. Martins. Sept. 4—Cld. schr Harry Mor

ris. Tufts, for Boston.
St. George. Sept 2—Cld. schr

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

since 18S4. British vessels paid $82,680. 
vessels of other 
The port of New York collected 38 per cent 
of the total tonnage tax.

Liverpool, N. S.. Sept. 7.—Bark G. B. 
Whldden. Morrison. Mobile for St. John. N. 
B.. which has put in here In distress, will 
*' * — and repair.

7—Stmr Gustav Adolf iSwt, 
for Quebec, is ashore on Goose 

he is not leaking, assistance hai

,f discharge cargo
I Ailes (Am). Crockett, for Nor wick (Conn. ) Quebec. Sept 
1 Liverpool. Sept. 7.—Ard., bktn. C. B Wbid- from Barrow 

din. Morrison. Mobile. Island, bhe
been sent.

Mal tie1

DEPORTED OVER 1»

III SEVEN MONTHS
Dated

Sheriff of the clt

Slipp & Hanson
Birrlsters-at-Law,

FREDERICTON. N B 
Solicitors for the Bank of Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone conrert'.on.

MARRIAGESi

Clements Rea body.

DEATHS

nd!
theirto mourn

Gerow, immigrant agent of lu,-

charged with brutally ill-urin* an j h^eAudca.'ri-^ 1,ride's fath-
grant boy, George Abbitts, troin the As- (,r an(| ., g,.an,| pian»» from her mother, 
ton College Homo, at Birmingham. Eng- | The groom's present to his bride was a 
land. The neighbors at Passekeag ; gold bracelet. The happy couple left by 
made the complaint to Mr. Gerow, who j i he early train on a honeymoon trip to 
• mmedhitely took action, and also t»H,k the New England states.

Md nuis gave'd2he boy from Mein ms.
:he nevessavy bail, and his »■«-•<■ will be 
heard' here before Justice Horn brook at 

o'clock Saturday.

the 'Mh inst.. at Lone"?

one
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